
A BICYCLE CASE.

To provide for
eme you
should enrry on
your wheeling ex-
pedition o small
OM9 of necessities i
n little bottle of
witch hotel, nroll
of mulln bandaRcs

llio rfRht thing to
Kootho n limine or
honl n cut.

You wont tho
host on such

Our' best"
will be euro to

o vcreome the bad effect of your 111 luck.

SHENANDOAH DRUG STORE,

South Main Street, Shenandoah, Pa.
Telephone Connection.

AJSUM MER LNECESSITY 1

This Is the season

when new clothes

and gent's furnish-

ings are necessary.

When we make you a suit there is no
doubt about its lit and quality. Our stock of
summer light weight suitings will insure satis-
faction. Examine our show window and
street case.

Portz Bros.,
24 North Main Street.

Jeweler
end Optician.UVIIIIIIIIIII

u- -
thla-ty- po

oo

flne-o- nd

these lines-r- un

together
wrong
about
your

-- ami
-- our
--optlclnn

should examlno
--thm before
-- further Injury
-- in done.
--No expense
-- for the
--test.

Thos. Buchanan,
Jeweler and Optician.

118 South Main Street.

Extra
Reduction
In Our
Line of
FOOTWEAR

Has begun. Save your
dollars while you have
a chance. Do not miss
any opportunities. A
dollar saved is a dollar
earned. - --- '

BOSTON

I
27 South Main Street. Shenandoah, Pa.

I. 8PONT, PROP.

F0TO DOORS ABOVE POST OFFICE.

rniLn-cnmr-STOR- E

a DEALER IN o

Fruit, Confectionery,

Cigars and Tobacco.

Wholesale and Retail.

2 West Contra Street.
FOR YOUR ICE COLD

SODA WATER
3 and 5 Cents Per Glass,

Go to A. GOLDMAN'S,

Cor. IVlsIn St Centre Sts.

J. Dalius'

Meat Market,

Try our meats. They are well

preserved these hot days. We

give you more for your money

than anywhere else. Those who

tried us know this to be a fact.

2o3 E. Centre St.,

Shenandoah, Pa.

'jaolow L.. V. Station.

MUNYON'S INHALER

CURES
CATARRH

Colds, Coughs,
Hay F:evcr, Bron
chitis, Asthma
and all Dlsenses
of the Throat and
Lungs.

Climils of MiilloBlc.l Vapor are Inhaled
through tho mouth and pmlttotl from tlu

li aiiMnft nod vaporising nil I hi' lnllnraed
nnd parti which cannot ho reached hy
medicine taken Into the stomach.

It rrarhei the xore rof f heah the rawplaetlt gnrtto the teat nf illteamlt net! nt
a balm anil tnnlr In thr whotti vtemSl.OQat
itniffffUtt ortent by mail. 1505 Arch 8tnrhilu

THIS WKATIIKH.

Tho area of high prosstlro, central
Sunday in North Dakota, has moved

to Missouri, in-
creasing in mag-
nitude and covers
the country from
tho Itocky moun-
tains to tho At-
lantic coast, ex-
cept a slight de-
pression over Now
England. Fore-
cast for today and
tomorrow in this
section: Fair, with
moderato temper

ature; northwestorly winds.
Sunrise, 4:54; sunset, 7:31; length of

day, 14h 37m.; moon rises, 3:44 p. m.;
moon sets, 12:13 a. m.

REDUCED RATES TO THE SEASHORE.

Annual Law-ltn- te llxciirnlotm to Atlantic
City, So , via Pennsylvania llnllrnnd.

Tho Pennsylvania Kallroad Company has
arranged for three low-rat- o ten-da- y excur-
sions for tho present season from Erie, Troy,
Bcllcfouto, Williamsport, Mocanaqua, Sun-bur-

Shenandoah, Dauphin, and principal
intormcdiato stations (including stations on
branch roads), to Atlantic City, Capo May,
Ocean City, Sea Islo City, Avalon, Anulcsca,
Wlldwood, or Hollyllcach, on Thursdays,
July 27. August 10 and 21, 1800.

Excursion tickots, good to roturn by regu-

lar trains within ton days, will bo sold at
very low rates. Tickets to Atlantic City will
bo sold via the Delaware Rlvor Bridgo Kouto,
tho only all-ra- il lino, or via 'Market street
wharf, Philadelphia.

For information in regard to specific ratos
and timo of trains consult hand bills, or ap
ply to agents, or E. S. Ilarrar, .Division
Ticket Agent, Williamsport, Pa.

Stop over can bo had at Philadelphia,
either going or returning, within limit of
ticket, provided tickot Is deposited with
agent at Broad street station immodlatelr on
arrival.

SUMMER TOURS TO THE NORTH,

Two Tours to Cunoita Tin Pennaylrnnla
Katlronil.

For tho summor of 1890 tho Pennsylvania
Railroad Company has arrangod to run two
porsonally-conducte- d tours to Canada and
Northern Now York.

Tho first tour, leaving July 22, includes
Niagara Falls, Toronto, Thousand Islands,
Rapids of the St. Lawrence, Quebec, Lake
St. John, Tho Saguenay, Montreal, Au Sable
Chasm, Lakes Champlain and George, Sara-

toga, and Highlands of tho Hudson, occupy-

ing soventeen days. Round trip rate, $125.

Tho second tour, leaving August 12, covers
tho same territory with tho oxceptlon of
Liko St. John and Tho Saguenay, nnd oc-

cupies fourteen days. Round-tri- p rato, $100.

Each tour will be in chargo or one or tiio
company's tourist agents, assisted by an ex
perienced lady as chaperon, wnose especial
eliartte will bo unescorted ladles.

Tho rato covers railway and boat laro lor
the entire round trip, parlor-ca- r seats, meals
enroute. hotel entertainment, transfer
charges, and carriago hire.

For detailed Itinerary, tickets, or any aa
dltional Information, address Tourist Agent,
Pennsylvania Railroad Company, liuu uroan-wav- .

New York : SG0 Fulton street,
Rrooklvn : 780 Broad street, nowarK, js. j. ;

or Geo. V. Boyd, Assistant Genoral Passenger
Agent, Broad street station, Philadelphia.

The fat undertaker,
Who plants by the acre.

Poor victims of cough aud cold,
Is sighing and crying.
For we've all stODOed d

Since Brazilian Balm was sold.
And for those who desire
Not )ust yet to go higher

It Is worth Its weight lu gold.

Sho nandoah drug store, wholesale agent

Coming Events.
July 20. Social and phonograph entertain

mont in tho First Baptist church.

ntilltax tlnrbor AMnmo.
Halifax. N. S.. July 18. The Stand- -

nrrl nil comnany's tank steamer Maver- -

Irlr which arrlvea saiuraay iruiu iitsw
York with a cargo ot oil, Is sunk In
tho harhor. Diirlns the pumping of
tho oil to the tank on shore the pipe
burst and the oil flowed down into the
engine room and became ignited. The
steamer's crew were obliged to leave
the ship to save their lives. Soon af-

ter an explosion which blew a hole in
the ship's side occurred and she filled
with water and sank. For several
hours a large area ot water was cov-wit- h

blazlnt? oil. Michael Mich
aelson. an oiler, was pertiap3 fatally
burned. The loss is $280,000.

wow York's Dewey Tlooeptlon.
New York, July 18. A great number

of suggestions as to the methods oi
making the reception of Admiral
Dewey a success havo been received by
General Butterfield and other members
of the executive committee. One that
has appealed very much to General
Butterfield Is that the celebration
shall continue three, instead of two
davs. the third day to bo a civilian
day, tho second a land parade day and
the first a naval parade day.

Hoeotvor For Mlddlosox County Bnnlt
Trenton. July 18. Vice Chancellor

Pitney has appointed James Magulro,
cashier of the National State bank, at
Elizabeth, N. J., as recelvor for the
wrecked Middlesex County bank, at
Perth Amboy. The application for tho
appointment of a receiver was mado
by It. V. Llndabury, attorney for the
Perth Amboy Gaslight company, which
has a claim of 2,000 on the National
State bank, which Is creditor to tho
sum of $10,000 to $12,000.

L.kesldu l'lcnlet.
Tn Addition to the Lakeside picnic dates

alrnadv nublished are the following :

July 20. United Evangelical Sunday
nVinnl nf Shenandoah.
Julv 27 Joint plcnlo of the Trinity Re

formed and Presbyterian Sunday schools of
Shenandoah.

Aug. 2. Joint picnic of tbe First Baptist,
Calvary Baptist, Welsh Methodist and Welsh
Congregational Sunday schools or bhonan
doah,

Marriage Licenses.
Marrlaee licenses were issued to G. II

Follweiler and Mabama Bchocb, both of
Walker Twp. ; to Ephraim Nelswender and
Carrie U. SbeeU, both ot Pitman.

PITHY POINTS.

Happening. Throughout th Country
Chronicled for lln.ty reriiRfil.

Seashore excursions aro now In order.
A scarcity of cars Is reported on tho Penn

sylvania railroad.
Allison Bros., at Port Carbon, want a num

ber of mechanics at their shop.
Magarglo, tho grocer, announces n special

sale on cofTeo nt 8 pounds for Sift rents.
Falling coal In tho Jcililo mlno, liuorno

county, fatally Injured Michael Sopko.
Margaret E. Delaney has been appointed

fourth-clas- s postmaster at Keating, Pa.
Mlno years ago yestorday tho great ball

storm visited this section, causing great
damage.

Twelvo-ycnr-ol- d Alfred Ilanlon was
crush od to death undor a train nt Wllkcs-barr-

Individuals should bo urged nnd In every
possible way encouraged to Invest tliolr capital
in local enterprises.

Merchants nt Danville liavo outered Into nn
agreoment to oloso their stores nt 0 o'clock In
tho evening.

Adam llcrr, ot Safe Harbor, Lancaster
county, was accidentally wounded in tho faco
by a load of shot nnd mny loso bis sight.

Portz Bros.' now building, on North Main
street, since It has been in tho bands of J. J.
Cardln, tho painter, presents a very nlco ap-

pearance.
Daniel Straussor, tho man who disappeared

from his homo in Mt. Carmol ton days ago
and is supposed to bo lost in tho mountains
near that place, Is still missing.

A bolt of lightning Btruck a trolley car at
Cleona, Lebanon county, sevoroly burning
seven-year-ol- d Pauline Streichor, of Lob.
anon, on tho hand.

The plumbers of Scranton aro on strlko for
an eight-hou- r day, and havo Beryeu. notlco
upon tho mastor plumbers that thoy will only
deal with thorn Individually In settling tuoir
demands.

Eov. Mlchaol Balogh, formerly rector of
the Greek Catholic church at Wllkcsbarro,
who Joined tho Russian church n fow years
ago, has formally recanted and returned to
the Catholic church.

A warrant was sworn out for the arrest of
Richard Coogan, at Pottsville, on tho charge
of assault nnd battery, ou oath of Wostoy
Ilogan.

Preparations aro now under way fora groat
bicyclo road race, to tako placo in Girard-vill- o

on Tuesday, August 15.

Obtained Judgment.
Tho suit of J. M. Itittonbouso, of Hazlcton,
i. Constablo Matthew Glblon, of town,
mrced with trosnass in tho illegal salo of a

wagon, was beard beforo 'Squire Staplcton at
McAdoo yestorday. After all tho ovidonco
being heard tho plaintiff was awarded
damages to tho oxtent of $100 or tho value
of tho wagon.

KEPT HIS TOBACCO.

Fifteen Tcnrn to Acquire the Proper
Flnvor For Une.

"Apropos of henvy black tobacco," re
marked a doalor, "I usod to havo a num
ber of customers who smoked olgnrcttos
mndo of straight periquo. Some fow re
main, but I could count thom on ono
hand, and tho habit is, so to speak,

I doubt whether It was as Injurious
to tho health as soma havo claimed, and I
had a pretty good opportunity to watch its
effects.

"For over 20 years I havo sold tobaoco
to ono of tho most confirmed nnd enthu-
siastic poriquo smokers in Now Orleans
Ho was past middle ago when ho llrst
camo to my shop and is still halo and vig-

orous, his eyes as bright ns a bird's and
his hand ns steady as a rooK. tio ouys
his tobacco in bulk, afterword cutting It
to suit himself, nnd, liko n number oi
other old tlnio smokers, ho can detect ex-

quisitely slight differences in flavor among
a lot of rolls or carrots. It Is very interest
ing to boo him nlok out a supply for pri
vate ripening, something ho attends to nt
intervals, Just as one migui Keop up n
wino collar.

Ho nrooeods on tho theory, I bellevo,
that tho leaf is at Its best between 13 and
16 yenrs after hnvlng been put away ana
hns caoh roll carefully dated, so as to o

him to consume periquo of approxi-
mately that dato from season to season.
As It atros tho tobacco assumoa a beautiful
aoop black brown ana aoesn't resonmio
ordinary tobacco at all. This partloular
old gontloman I have in mind has shown
mo nlocos that looked liko ebony. He
moistens them with a dash of sherry and
water, whittles off what ho wants with a
ponknlfo, rolls it up with a quick turn of
tho wrist and walks away puffing a cloud
of smoko that would lift tho avorago
vounn clubman clear off his feet.

"As I romarKcu Deioro, nowever, muru
aro very fow or tne oia umo poriquo
smokers still alive I doubt If thoro aro
over llvo or six now left who oontinuo to
keep up their annual stocks." Ivow Or
loans Tlmos-Domocra- t.

The Effect of Hoyulty.
Lot ns soo somo of tho effects of caste

somoof tho curious offeots that I havo
noted. On jublleo day I stood so near tho
procession that I could have touched tho
door of hor majesty's carriage with my
walkina stick.

When sho had riaaon uy, too laay nexi.
to mo said:

" Oh, door I Now sbo's gono and I didn't
soo herl"

'Didn't soo her?" I repeated In astonish
ment.

'I couldn't." sho replied. "I was so
oxolted I could not look at her. This Is
tho third timo I've tried, but something
nlwnvs comes un and blinds mo."

Onoo I was walking in Hyde pork with
a little English lady, who suddenly crlod
out:

"Oh, thoro's tho princess" (meaning
tho Princess of Wales! "and Princess Vlo,--

torlal Do hurry and let us got near tho
road to see thorn I "

"Well, thoro, thoy have gono," said sho
niter tho roval carriage had passed, "and
I shall be in a flutter for half an hour.
supposo you'll never understand it, but I
go perfectly silly whenever I soo royalty."

Julian Hnlpr. in tiarpers aingazino.

BSTVni over Dx -a

TJ?r i.LL NATlS
of tlioGlobofor

RHEUMATISM.
tlPTTB AT.BT4 , iuuu MuiuiA ana suauar uompiamiSf

oaa prepared onaer uo Binngcoi,

GERMAN MEDICAL LAWS,,
. prescnoea bj eminem poysouiuix

DR. RICHTER S
"ANCHOR 57

TAIN expeller:
World rnnwned I RemflrkablTaccefaI I

Srt rtt Trarl Mnrlc Anchor.'

3 1 HIGHEST AWARDS
13 Branch Houses Own Glassworks.

&3 Endorsed ana Jiccommenaeu oy

mStt. limntifttt. MmttUrs. and. V.
Qiiur prominent v

'Drt. niCHTCR'S
ANCnon STOaiAOnATi best for

Tho Rosy Freshness
And a velvetr softness of the skin la Inva
riably obtained by thare who use PozzoM'a
Uornpleilon I'owder

PERSONAL MENTION.
Miss Bdlth Morgan is visiting friends In

Philadelphia.
Dr. 1). W. Stein y changed his olllco

from tbe Egan building to bis rosldcncoat 18

V.Ast Oak street.
P. J. Ferguson, Jr., of Lost Crcok, has boon

added to tho engineer corps of tho Lehigh
Coal Company at that placo.

Mis David Rogora is visiting frlonds In St.
Clair and Pottsville,

Thomas Gradwoll, of Philadelphia, Is
spending his vacation with frlonds in town.

Stcphon Middloton, of Philadelphia, form-
erly n Poor Director of this county, and n
resident of Malzovillo, was a guest of friends
In town

Dr. S. C, Spalding was nn attendant nt tho
Johnson-Jone- s wedding nt Lost Crcok this
morning, Mr. Johnson was nu cmployo in
tho drug storo of Dr. Spalding, which ho con
ducted many years ago.

Joo Gallagbor Is again attending to lit
dutlos nt Gallagher's plumbing establishment
after spending soveral days nt Summit Hill.

Misses Viola nnd Ronio Moyor, of Frack-vlll-

spoilt last evening in town.
Wilson Honor, of Lowlsburg, is visiting

relatives In town.
Miss Lottie Dornbach has returned from

Roaring Crcok, During hor sojourn in tho
country hcrjicalth was much improved.

A Marriage That Did Not Occur.
From ITnzlcton standard.

Last ovenlug's Pottsvi)lo Republican con
tallied an elaborate notice of a uniquo wedd
ing, which Is supposed to havd occurred at
Glen Onoko, on July 4th, and In which Prof.
Elillngernnd Miss Marie Schwartz, of Ilazle-to-

figured as tho contracting parties. Tho
Item is a Ho out of tho wholo cloth, and Prof.
Ehllngor justly feels iudlgnant about the
publication of the item.

llemoerntlo Nominees.
Sunbury, July 18. Tbe Domocratlo county

convention met horo yosterday and nomi
nated tho following tickot: Prothonotary,
James A. McCarthy, Locust Gap; Treasurer,
Matthias Crouingor. Shamokln ; Commis
sioners, A. II. Coonor, Watsontown, and W,
II, Roll rbach, Shamokln Auditors, George

Stahl, Milton, nnd M. T. MfiGovorn, Mt.
Carmcl Tho resolutions deal principality
with county affairs. National issuos were
not touched upon.

Justices' Cases.
Justice William II. Shoemaker dlsposod of

tho following cases last night.
John Worzincki, assault and battery, on

oath of Mrs. Voronica Maknrlowicz. Ho
gave $300 bail.

Joseph Gowansky was prosecuted for as
sault and battory on oath of his wifo, Yozofa,
and scttlod tho caso by paying tho costs.

John and Christian Dclnng wcro prosecuted
for stealing a pair of boots from Abo Livino's
store on South Main street, Thoy sottlcd the
caso without a bearing by paying for the
hoots and paying tho costs.

Working Night and Day.
The busiest and michtiest little thine that

ever was made is Dr. King's New Life Pills.
livery pill is a sugar-coate- d clobule ol health.
that changes weakness into strength, listless- -

ness into energy, brain-fa- g into mental power.
They're wonderful in building up the health,
Only 25c per box. Sold by A. Wasley.

Cost Too Much.
At n mooting last night the Mabanoy City

School Board rejected bids for metalic ceil- -

11 gs in ono of tho school buildings, on the
ground that tho cost was too great. Plaster
will bo used.

Coroner's Returns.
Coronor Bleilcr, of Frackvlllo, made his

returns for Juno from the soveral districts In
tho county, showing tho net earnings of the
olllco to bo $101.35. In ordor to earn his
salary tho returns from all sources should be
$333.33, which shows a deficit of $111.03.

Shot a Itattlesnnke.
Mro. W. W. Boono, of Ben'vcr Valley, yos

terday shot a largo rattlesnake In the yard of
her homo with a doublo barreled shot gun.
Tho reptllo measured four feet and had 17
rattles. It was coiled up nnd ready to spring
when the shot was fired.

Why lie Iteslgned.
William F. Bochnoy has resigned from tho

Mahanoy City Board of Health, giving as his
reason that too many reports of bad drainage
aro mado to tho Board andnoglcctod.

Farewell Party.
A farewell party was held last evening at

the residence of Mrs. David R. James, on
South Jardin street. In honor of Mrs. James
Lord, of Canton, Ohio, who leaves for hor
home, with her children, this evening.
Games woro played and refreshments wcro
sorved. Among those present wore Mr. aud
Mrs. Samuel Williams and Mr. and Mrs,
Charles Copland, of Frackvlllo, Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Dusto. Mr. and Mrs. William Collins,
Mr. and Mrs. William Jones, Mr. and Mrs.
Benjamin James, Mrs. Blaker, Mrs. eleven
stein and Mrs. Conway.

I)I1!1.

DOYLE At Shenandoah. Pa., on July 16th.
lirmget 12 , wile oi juicnaci is. Jioyle, in tho
42nd yeur of her ngo. Funeral from the
family residence on West Coal street on Wed-
nesday mornlntr at 10 o'clock. Illch nasa In
Annunciation church. Intermetit In parish
cemetery. Relatives and friends respectfully
Invited to attend. M7-2- t

Rcecham's Pills
CURE SIOK HEADAGUE

and net Uko mnUlo on a weak
Btomach nnd disordered liver.
10 cents and S cenU, at nil drag stores.

. ...........i i i t i

HOT AND COLD LUNCH
EVERY MORNING AT

HENTZ'S CAFE,
COR. MAIN AND COAL STREETS.

WEDNESDAY. Bean soup.

Ice Cream, All flavors

Man u f a c

tured daily. Delivered to all parts
of town.

AIC FOR
Sealed PINK BAND Package.

cjf.
NewYork.

h2:m:otjs
Bon-Bo- ns and Chocolates,

Made Only Vy
TE2VNKY COMPANY,

ron saU iiv

FRED. KEITHAN,
Baker ana Confectioner,

10A fl. Main St. i

Quality

It is the high
quality of Royal
Baking Powder
that has estab-

lished its great
and world-wid- e

reputation.
Every house-

wife knows she
can rely upon
it; that it makes

will

the bread and
more

the finest can
be

It every
use the

work never

There many imitation baking
from They

may pound,
their use is nt of health.

ROYAL DAKINQ POWDER

A

5 South Main Street.

Stable

221-24- 0 N. Emerlok

A
repaired before famine sets
moderate prices we charge. Other
work. If you intend to put a steam,

summer months we would
you need a bath tub consult

YOU
more and

tnetr give you big

Is good, stylish
viceable. We in and in

else we sell. We won't
any more but you tried

you
inducements in and Parlor

Sell Good

7 LOAVES OF

23o worth of checks and receive more
and bread is baked anywhere tn

and pastry at low pries.
our and brood.

BAKERY,
II. tf! Centre Street

Store I New I

ROCK I

and aud footwear of all
Repairing neatly, promptly

SOS Main St,

Never

experiment

with

important
an article

as the
tinman

food

Great Sale
For this week only we
sell all of our Russet shoes

exactly one-fourt- h less
than regular

biscuit delicious and whole-
some always that

baked.
is economy and way

better Royal, whose
always certain,

experimental.
powders, made alum.

cost less per but
the cost

CO., NEW YORK

Sf.

the in.

the be
us.

Couches

Wo

Mnrgensteln.

Children's Russet Shoes, worth 90c,
cents.

Ladies' Russet Shoes, worth
atgi.25.

Men's Russet Shoes, worth
gi.75.

Men's Russet Shoes, worth $1.95,

FACTORY SHOE 5T0RE,

Window Guards,

atgi.34.

- Abo Lovino. Proe.

Manufacturer

.

re

Iron

Fire
Guards

RESIDENCE : 221 West

often cause leaky
hydrants and Have them
will only cost a trifle

plumbing consistent with good
heat plant into your house during

Iron Railings, &c.
REPAIR WORK TO.

FACTORY

WATER FAMINE

glad give you

P. W. Cor-- White and Lloyd Sts.

WHAT
For a thing is important but wh-- t

your money is ten times important. Our our prices
ao own taming ana

Our Furnituree- -
and ser

believe it
everything
say if
us miss a good thing. Special

Suits.

Goods

i Ot.
Buy

than
town. Try

celebrated Rye Graham

W.

New
BOTTOn PRICES

Boots shoes
and cheaply

CATTEL'S,
SOutb

so

!

at
the price.

to
is

are

better
Cakes

kinds

done.

at 75

$1 50,

$2.50,
at

of

Screens,
Fences,
Escapes

Guards, Cellar

H. St.

Is the of
pipes.

It at the

PROMPTLY ATTENDED

to an estimate on it. If

BELL,

PAY
you cet

for goods

haven't

D. 8c J. SI EG EL,
104 and 106 South Main Street,

BREAD.

BOSTON

Stock

rewards.

Our Stovess- -
Are the best in every re

spect. Best of material, best
system of baking, all modern
conveniences and the prices are
lower than elsewhere.

at Factory Prices.

EVAN J. DAVIES.

Livery and

Undertaking,

No. 13 North Jardin St.

j"

AT THE MIRERS' HOSPlfAt.
Mnny I'lttlents Admitted to Hie Hospital

the Result of Accidents In the Mlni-s- .

Thos. llrososki. 31 years of age, was hurt nt
tho Henry Clay colllory, Shamokln, on Safc
urday night by a fall of coal. His nrm was
badly lacerated and bruised, producing an
abecss.

rotor Unborsltls, employed ns minor nt
Bear Run colllory, Nicholas, was eatight
by a fall of coal yosterday morning
inflicting sovcro cuts on tho head and

Ho Is still uncouclous nnd in
a delirious condition.

Frank Rudiskaska. of Shenandoah, had bis
thigh fractured by a fall of coal nt Lnnlgau's
colliery yosterday,

Andrew Simmons, n married man residing
atMIddleport, may loso tho sight of ono of
his eyos, tho result or lielng hit with a pioco
of coal falling from tho top of a breast at tho
Sliver Crcok colliery yesterday.

Robert Nolan, aged 21, residing at St. Clair,
whilo at work in a breast, was caught by ft

fall of coal. His lower limbs woro pinned
down by a mass of coal and tho doctors nt tho
hospital discovered that tho smaller bones or

leg had sustained a simplo fracturo.
Thomas Unggerty, 12 years old, who Is

employed as slalo picker at Mabanoy l'lano.
was admitted to the hospital yestorday, lie
tramped on n rusty nail wbllo nt work, sus
taining nn extensive aud dangerous lacera-
tion of tho foot.

Bernard Montgomery, aged 17 years, em-

ployed as driver at St. Clair, was admitted to
tbo hospital yesterday suflbrlug from blood
poisoning. Somo timo ngo ho stepped on a
sharp picco of iron which pierced ono of his
toes. Tho doctors at tho hospital will am-
putate tho too

Father Slamon's Farewell.
Rev. Poter Masson has been pastor of tho

Church of Our Lady of Mt. Carmcl, Minors-vlll-

for a number of years and has endeared
himself to tbo people among whom ho has
zoalously labored. To-da- y ho leaves Mlnors-vill- o

In nnswor to a call recolved from Lau-vai-

Belgium, where ho will become Vico
Rector of the American Catholio College
Last evening tho congregation gathered to
bid him farewell.

Deeds lleeorded.
Dcod from J. T. Tcmplin and wifo to

Thomas Walknor, premises In Rush Twp.;
from J. F. Schneider nnd wifo to Daniel
Witmer, for premises in Reiner City ; roleaso
from Androw Oschmnh, ot al., deceased, 'to
llormau Kaabo, executor, Into of Tamaqua ;
from Mary Ann Wolman to tho Trinity Re-

formed church, of 1'ottsvlIIo, promises on
Market streot.

Glrardrllle's Urewery.
Much speculation and idlo rumor has bcon

indulged in as to tbo future of tho Palace
theatre building nt Qirardyllle. It is now
said that it will bo used as a brewery for sure.
The Lauor Brewing Company, of Beading,
which has an oxtensivo trado in this county,
aro negotiating for the purchaso of tho
property.

Builds up tho system ; puts puro, rich blood
in tho veins ; makes inon and women strong
and healthy. Burdock Blood Bitters. At
any drug storo.

MISCELLANEOUS.
STRAYED. A eow cstroyed to the premisesE of the undersigned on tbo 13th Inst. The

ownoi can recover same upon paying expenses.
I'hllip J. Lauderman, Klngtown, Union town-shi-

To.

FOR SALE. Brass window fliturcs. Suitable
cither shoes or hats. Will lit any size

window. Apply to Joseph Ball, 13 South Main
street

RENT. A sulto of rooms In tho Egan
building, corner of Main and Ccntro streets,

for olllco purposes. Well lighted ond nil con-
veniences. Apply at 10 East Centre street, tf

SALE. A new bicyclo, tho latent make.J7IOR for cash. Apply at tho Uebald
olllco. tf

FOR SALE. The Haussman property, located
133 East Coal street. Reason for sclllmr.

we destro to closo the estate. For particulars
Inquire of Philip Ulcrmann, North Whito
Btreet. f

NOTICE. Desirable properties for sole.
S. O. M. Uollopeter, attorney,

Shenandoah. If

PROPOSALS.
Proposals will bo received bv tho Street Com

mittee of tho liorouch of Shenandoah, un to 7
o'clock. Wednesday evening1, July 19, 1899, for
paving with vltrlUcd brick eight hundred feet
more or less, ot Kast Centre street, between tho
Lehigh Vnlley and Philadelphia railroads; also
seven uunurcu tees, more or jc s, 02 riorm iuuin
Btreet, between Centra and Coal streets. A cer-
tified check for i 1,000 must accompany each bid
as an evidence of good faith the check of tho
successful bidder to bo held by tho borough to
guarantee tho faithful performance of the work,
and to bo returned to tho drawer upon the com-
pletion of the same.

All bids must bo In tho hands of tho chairman
of the Street Committee at or before 7 o'clock
on the evening of Wednesday, July 19, 1899.

apecincauons can 00 seen unu ouumonui in-
formation obtained bv calllncoii any member
of the Street Committee or on the Uo rough
Surveyor. DAmiu uoaklux,

JOHN 1. IIOBHM.
Btreet Committee.

She&nndonh, Pa., July 10, 1899. 1112-1- 8

For Every Palate.
Wo believe we can gratify your every need

In our line.

Wo endeavor to provide for our trade the
choicest beef, veal, mutton, lamb, port, cured
and salt meats acmethlnB for every palate.
Wo can always recommend our meats as being
tender, clean and good lu every part and form.

BELL'S, 19 1 01 STREET.

FOR FINE
FURNITURE,

STOVES,

CARPETS,
AT THE LOWEST PRICES OO TO

DAVISON'S
DEPARTflENT STORES,

Nos. 1 North Main St.

Our Halrcutting
and Shampooing

Pleases everybody. We do lota
of It and are gaining new cus-
tomers dally. Ladtesshampoolng
Uono at yaur own home upon
notification.

W. G- - DUSTO,
Ferguson House Block,


